MEMBERSHIP
One of the best upcoming courses in Hampshire, hosting recent PGA & Hampshire County events with great
success. The course is in great condition all year round, thanks to the chalk base construction, and is therefore
rarely closed with no temporary greens in operation.
The downland design creates an excellent test, similar to a links course, due to the wind blowing across the hills
which makes every round unique.
First class practice facilities which include a grass range, putting green, 360˚chipping green, greenside and
fairway bunkers too.
Always worth a visit even when we receive the wettest of winters.
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MEMBERSHIP
Weybrook Park Golf Club is a modern club boasting a course with magnificent
views across a pleasantly undulating and picturesque landscape.
The course wanders over 160 acres of the North Hampshire Downs and utilises
water hazards on several holes to give the whole experience subtle changes of
pace and challenge.
Set on free draining chalk, Weybrook Park is committed to providing an
excellent golf course playable all year round regardless of weather conditions.
Our fairways and greens are always in great condition which helps make the
course one of the finest in Hampshire and the surrounding area.
We have a splendid Clubhouse which has a large bar area and provides
excellent facilities for private functions, weddings, business meetings or social
events. Located only 1.5 miles from the center of Basingstoke and 5 minutes
from junction 6 of the M3, it’s the perfect venue for all occasions.
In addition to being one of Hampshire best up-and-coming courses, we also
have excellent Practice Facilities including a 300 yard long driving range with a
covered dry range, grass and artificial teeing area, putting green, pitching
greens as well as greenside and fairway practice bunkers.

BENEFITS
We aim to make golfers of all standards and ages
feel welcome. Enjoy the following benefits of our
vibrant Member’s Club...

Reciprocal Golf at 13 Other Courses
A major benefit of becoming a member at
Weybrook Park is that you get to play free golf at 14
great golf courses within a 1 hour drive of Weybrook
Park.

We take the hassle out of booking by contacting the
clubs on your behalf and reserving a tee time. All
you need to do is turn up and play.

Blacknest
Boundary lakes
Bramshaw
Chobham
Donnington Grove
Goring & Streatley

Ogbourne Downs
Romsey
Royal Ascot
Tidworth
Wellow
West Berkshire

North Oxford
Reciprocal courses can be booked 7 days in advance
by calling 01256 333232 or emailing
proshop@weybrookpark.co.uk

•

50+ regular competitions throughout the year

•

Reciprocal golf at 13 other courses

•

Discounted member buggy rates

•

Discounted food and drink from the bar

•

Discount for member’s guests

•

Online booking service

•

8 days advanced booking system

•

Obtain an official CONGU Handicap

•

Free liability insurance

•

Free function room hire up to the value of £500

•

Regular member’s social events including quiz
nights

•

Flexible payment method available to help you
spread your costs throughout the year

“Having played a number of courses recently I
am amazed how good the condition of the
fairways and especially the greens are at
Weybrook. Even the chipping green would put
most normal courses to shame. This course is
very much on the up and in my eyes qualifies
as a hidden gem”

MEMBERSHIP
CATEGORIES
“I recently played at this club and found it to be of a very high standard. The course
was an absolute pleasure to play on and the greens were of an excellent condition,
in my opinion one of the best clubs I've played at for a long time! A big thank you to
the obvious hard work of all the greenkeepers”

7 Day Shareholder Membership
Unlimited golf with no green fees, 7 days per week
5 Day Shareholder Membership
Unlimited golf Mon-Fri with no green fees
7 Day Annual Membership
Unlimited golf with no green fees, 7 days per week
5 Day Annual Membership
Unlimited golf Mon-Fri including Bank Holidays with no green fees
Intermediate Membership for Ages 19-35
Unlimited golf with no green fees, 7 days per week
Intermediate Shareholder Membership for Ages 19-35
Unlimited golf with no green fees, 7 days per week
Open Lifestyle Membership
Voucher based membership, ideal for lower usage players

PRICES
SHAREHOLDER ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
To become a shareholder member, applicants are required to purchase a Share Certificate and pay a one-off share
premium.
7 DAY SHAREHOLDER MEMBERSHIP
£1159 Subs + £199 Capital Levy

5 DAY SHAREHOLDER MEMBERSHIP
£943 Subs + £164 Capital Levy

Initial monthly payment of £180.19 (includes £50 bar
levy and £17 EGU fee), then 11 payments of £113.19

Initial monthly payment of £159.30 (includes £50 bar
levy and £17 EGU fee), then 11 payments of £92.30

7 DAY JOINT SHAREHOLDER MEMBERSHIP
£2203 Subs + £398 Capital Levy

7 DAY INTERMEDIATE SHAREHOLDER MEMBERSHIP
AGE 19-24— £456 Subs + £69 Capital Levy

Initial monthly payment of £350.75 (includes £100 bar
levy and £34 EGU fee), then 11 payments of £216.75

Initial monthly payment of £110.77 (includes £50 bar
levy and £17 EGU fee), then 11 payments of £43.77

7 DAY INTERMEDIATE SHAREHOLDER MEMBERSHIP
AGE 25-27— £678 Subs + £108 Capital Levy

7 DAY INTERMEDIATE SHAREHOLDER MEMBERSHIP
AGE 28-35— £976 Subs + £167 Capital levy

Initial monthly payment of £132.52 (includes £50 bar
levy and £17 EGU fee), then 11 payments of £65.52

Initial monthly payment of £162.25 (includes £50 bar
levy and £17 EGU fee), then 11 payments of £95.25

Shareholder prices require you to buy a share of £1100.00, this is a one off payment available from the club or
shares can be purchased on the open market. A list of members wishing to sell their shares is available on request.

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
Our annual memberships are designed to allow you the opportunity to join Weybrook Park without the initial
expense of purchasing a share. Direct debit is available and no fee is charged
7-DAY ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP: £1358
Initial monthly payment of £180.19 (includes £50 bar
levy + £17 EGU fee), then 11 payments of £113.19

5-DAY ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP: £1108
Initial monthly payment of £159.30 (includes £50 bar
levy + £17 EGU fee), then 11 payments of £92.30

7-DAY ANNUAL JOINT MEMBERSHIP: £2601
Initial monthly payment of £350.75 (includes £100 bar
Levy + £34 EGU fee), then 11 payments of £216.75

“I recommend Weybrook Park as a must play course, with excellent practice facilities and a
superb coaching academy to help improve players of all abilities. The course is open all year
round & the greens are always in great condition. I have never been disappointed, often
playing in good conditions when many other local courses are closed. This is an enjoyable
course, that provides true value for money golf.”

PRICES
ANNUAL INTERMEDIATE MEMBERSHIP

JUNIOR MEMBERSHIP

7-day membership for ages 19 – 24 - £525

7-day membership for juniors aged up to 18 - £125

Initial monthly payment of £110.77 (includes £50 bar levy
and £17 EGU fee), then 11 payments of £43.77
7-day membership for ages 25 – 27 - £786
Initial monthly payment of £132.52 (includes £50 bar levy
and £17 EGU fee), then 11 payments of £65.52
7 day membership for ages 28 – 35 - £1143
Initial monthly payment of £162.25 (includes £50 bar levy
and £17 EGU fee), then 11 payments of £95.25
OPEN MEMBERSHIP
Includes 20x 18 hole green fee vouchers - £513
SOCIAL - £81 includes £50 on the member’s bar card

Notes

1. Membership fees exclude the annual English and
County Golf Union fee of £17.00 which is to be
paid with the initial membership fee

2. Shareholder fees are excluding the annual Capital
Levy rate

3. £50.00 Bar Levy is to be paid with all initial
membership fees

4. The following categories are not available on the
direct debit scheme, Junior, Social, Business
Shareholder prices also require you to buy a share.
A list of current shareholders wishing to sell their
shares is available on request.

For more membership information contact:
Lee Newman – Sales & Marketing Manager
Direct Dial – 01256 632079
Email: lee@weybrookpark.co.uk

